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Weird Fall Ministry 

We are just over a month into this crazy, weird, bizarre semester. Ministry looks 

completely different, but also still retains the most important elements: building 

relationships and sharing the gospel. MCC is closed off to anyone but students 

and staff, and even those people have to fill out paperwork in order to step foot 

on campus. The majority of classes are held online, and clubs are expected to 

meet virtually. So we are at work doing what we can! We hold a virtual weekly 

prayer time, Bible study, and fun evening event. Connecting with new students 

has been difficult, but God has still brought students to us through various ways. 

 

In person ministry is still vital and is especially craved at this time in life. As a 

result, the Rochester area is holding various outside events so we can still 

connect face to face. We have had a couple worship nights, a weekly outdoor 



 

Bible study, some movie nights, and we have an apple picking day this 

weekend. I’ve also been meeting one on one with some of the new girls in order 

to get to know them a little bit more. 

 

 

 

 

  

Hybrid Fall Conference: Redeeming 2020 

Another exciting up-coming event is our hybrid fall conference! The majority of 

our content will be online, but there is an option for students to connect in small 

groups and do some fun activities together if they feel comfortable doing so. 



 

This format takes what would typically be viewed as yet another virtual event 

and makes it more fun and appealing to all. Check out our 

conference website (which I actually designed!). 

 

 

 

 

 

Cafe One80 

One more bit of exciting news: Campus One is now selling coffee! Café One is 

now available to purchase, with a portion of the sales going to our missionaries. 

This is especially important for our staff who became believers later in life and 

may not have the options for financial support that some of our other staff do. 

Check it out and buy a bag or subscribe! 

Coffee! 

 

 

https://campusone80.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d987f48e8abe23791c022893f&id=1632f2d9a6&e=ba6a93ef10
https://campusone80.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d987f48e8abe23791c022893f&id=c796797bc7&e=ba6a93ef10


 

 

Campus One80! 

 

Prayer Requests 

• The hybrid fall conference. There are a lot of moving parts and details to 

organize! 

• Safety for college students as they return to the campuses 

• Wisdom to serve our students well during these polarizing times 

 

 

 

 

https://campusone80.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d987f48e8abe23791c022893f&id=c91914b65f&e=ba6a93ef10

